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Mushball Tills
Begki Tomorrow

Fine Weather Helps.
Baseball Practice;
Debler May Stay

Booters Conduct
Twilight Practices

Ewell, Messer •Set New
.

Intramural mushball fans will Records In Rochester"I only wish we had this clear Coach Bill Jeffrey's soccer team,
be able to get a full taste of their weather when we were drilling looking forward to a long hot
favorite sport during the remaind- World 200, AAU 220 Summer, has begun twilightthe other sophomores last Spring," Rer of the present'semester. said Coach Joe Bedenk, as he eds, Yanks Cop Low Hurdle 'Marks 'Fall . practices. The team is conducting

With eight teams already en- watched his newcomers make ' - ' daily rehearsals on the golf course
tered in the independent league, rapid. advancement on the New, fields during evening hours and
and another 16 squads prepared Beaver field baseball diamond on ay Games ing pace, Barney Ewell and Bar-

Maintaining their record-smash-
ney Plesser, running in an exhibi-

several of the players commented
for the fraternity campaign, co- yesterday. , . , .- . •

tion meet in Rochester Saturday,
that "it is much cooler."

Although Coach Jeffrey is doingmanagers John Silan and Edgar Coach Bedenk Intimated that the After a busy weekend of base-
garnered two more records to add

~ . his best to schedule some SummerGalles- -have arranged a complete Summer season would be consid- ball, the nation's baseball fans hadschedule that will bring every ered as 'a continuation of the reg- to be content with two games yes- to the Lion's string for this season. matches, so far none have been
league :team together at least

, ular season, thus making Bill Deb- terday which had little or no effect Ewell kept up, at the stride carded. The team however will
continue practice throughout thethree' times. Action will MCOM ler, captain of the 442 squad, clig- on the baseball picture as a whole. which 'has Made him rated as oneof the best sprinters in the countomorrow on the fraterntY front, ible for competition this Stunmer. Paul berrinier of the 13,eds joSummer.

and the independents will swing 0 tyre presentroster' two• three-hitter'• - try, to clip tii '2l ld lc,n „e are pitched a to win from ,. .e „

-year-o , mar. of
The regular varsity season will

begin with Gettysburg October 3.into action Thursday. catchers, both )tiMora, _ ,„q9Fge :the 130StOn Braves 443, a 3-1 margin 19 seconds in tpne 29,9-yard dash. Following that the boaters 'clash
For seven independent teams it McWilliams, and Sandy Bittings. in Cincinnati while •the New York "Ire bettet•ed by one-tenth of a sec- with Bucknell, Colgate, Syractise,

will be' an age-Old task of trying Pitchers include the Only veteran, Yankees and the Cleveland in- •-ond Charlie Paddock's record.. Army, Maryland, Navy, and Tent-to upset the 'Canal Street Fire- Warren Py_et,.phis Bob Bolger, Joe diens participated in a slugfestPw.elYs cOMPetition for this plc. The Syracuse, Army, Navy,
house, championi. for ' the last Gelentheski;- Arland Wagonbtirst, that ended With the Yanks win- "freak" race was two local Re- and Templegames will 'be Con-
three years. Mike Ikarcll'9l3, Barry BoYuka, ning 11-10 in 1.1 Innings. Frankie Chester Twirlers who were given a

••. tested away from home.
Alpha Chi ,Sigma, led by .Len Sgrarky Brown, and -Bob Sperl. ' big handicapover the 'drosetti of the Yanks had to bow e Nittany Varsity manager A. Edward

Frescolti, will be out to defend At first base will be Jack Weber, to' Jeff Heath of the Indians for flash. Overcoming the lead at the Leitzinger '43:repeated again last
btheir fraternity championship.. while Dale Bower, Maurice 'Pos- hitting honors when the Cleveland 125-yard lirie, he breezed past night his call for additional soph-

Jackson Stuart Quaily and his her, and Bill Sid* lineup at sec- outfielder hit two home runs to them to win his first official world mote candidates for second assiSt-
-boys .from Phi Delta Theta are orld base.:Whitey Thomas is the the Italian's one. record. Earlier this year, in the •

• •

ant managership. Leitzinger stet-
' shortstop post,D ''t theintroductionon Sun- dual meet with Pittsburgh,he bet-only man 'at the espi e ,expected to give the 'Springleagueed,"There are still openings for

and two soph§', Don Sandercock, day of Jimmy Foxx at the first tered the world mark for the 220ohampions a close fight for thesophomoremanagerstheyand
and Gene Sutherland are battling base corner of the infield, the Chi- but his run was declared unoffi-title. : may start working with an equal
for third base. cago Cubs lost a double-header to cial.

Following is .the schedule for In the outfield, Bedenk has Ed the 'Sums" from Brooklyn by Plesser,won over Dick Hoff, chance of 'making out.'"
games as released by the man- Tuleya, Jack Burford, Bob Peru- scores of 8-4, 4-3 to permit the University of Rochester, to come
agers -last night: gini, Bob. Vail, John Bennett, league leaders to continue seven 'through with a 22.4-second time in

k• FRATERNITY LEAGUE Howard Grebs, Johnny Sylvester, games in front of the second place the 220-yard low hurdles to break
,

.. Wednesday Bill Grimes, .and probably Bill St..Louis Cardinals. • the record for that event in the
, .. .

5 p. m. Debler. The reason -the Brooklynites Niagara District of the AAU. •
Alpha Phi Delta, ys. Kappa Del- . - • didn't pick up any games on the 'Saturday the two Lions and

to Rho Sigma Phi Cards was the double win Howard Coach Chick Werner will be in
Beta Theta Pi vs.*Phi Sigma Delta Upsilon vs. Alpha Sigma Pollet and Mort Cooper turned in Lincoln, Neb., where the two Bar-

Kappa Phi for the Red-birds over the New neys will take part in the NCAA
Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Delta Up- Phi Sigma. Kappa vs. Beaver York Giants by 4-1 and 2-0 mar- meet. Ewell will be running

silon HouSe ......• . gins. The heavy-hitting Cards against an old competitor, Hal
• PhiDelta Theta ys. Sigma Phi Sigma Phi Alpha vs. PhiKappaCalifornia,managed to squeeze out both vic- Davis, University of Ca

. Alpha Psi tories with a total of ten hits off who has beaten the Nittany star
649 p.pill vs. pi Lamb- 2:30 p. m. Bob Carpenter. Only homer .of his hands 9111 Y once.

, •

.da Phi Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Alpha the dual -bill was turned in in the He will meet Davis again in the-'

Beaver House vs. Alpha Chi Phi Delta ' nightcap by Johnny Hopp of the National AAU meet in Dallas,
Wig Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Beta Theta 12.Cards. Tex., July 11 and

, Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Beta 'Sig- Pi
_ ' REDS TAKE TWIN BILL

ma Rho ' - ' • Delta Chi vs, Phi Kappa Sigma Cincinnati picked up enough
-

Phi Kappa" Psi vs. Sigma Nu Theta Chi vs; Phi_ Delta Theta percentage points by winning
_ .

Thursday INDEPENDENT LEAGUE both ends of a double-header from
•

-t" i). "xi. Thursday the failing Boston raves, 6-2,_

Tan Kappa .,Epsilon vs. Pi Lamb- 0:311.-,P. rii*?-2,- to move into 4th place. Three
- -Watts' Hall vs. -Miller Clubda Phi '_R

a vs.
;Reds -had homers during the Sun-

AlphChi Sigma Alpha Chi IVlatils vs. Jordan Ha11,:3-uay afternoon bargain :bill, but the
, . • ,

Rho _

Friday one hit by Rookie Ray Lamanno to
--

Delta Chi vs. Beta, Sigma Rho. ,_ 600p. 'm. decide the nightcap carried more
--

- Theta Chi vs. Sigma Nu .- Penn State • Club vs. Canal weight than, the ones hit by team-
Friday Street Fifehouse ' mates Frank McCormick and Max

,

• 5. p. m. Electric Diner vs. Irvin Hall Marshall.
. Alpha Phi Delta Ns. Gamma Tuesday Meanwhile the Pittsburgh Pi-

Sigma Phi 6:SO p. m. rates produced a minor miracle by
Beta Theta Pi vs. Beaver House Watts Hall vs. Jordan Hall sweeping their four game series
Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Alpha Sig- Miller Club vs. Canal Street with the Phils by winning an early

ma Phi Firehouse ' 10-inning decision from Si John-

Ph Delta Theta vs. Phi Kappa Wednesday son, 5-4, and then copping the sec :.
Psi I 6:30 p. m. and game An a curfewed seven-

Matils vs. Irvin Hall ~ inning nightcap, 8-6.
Penn State Club vs. Electric BONHAM LOSES FIRST

Diner. • Biggest crowd of the year, 73,-
Thursday 238 however, saw Ernie Bonham6i30 p. m. lose the first end of a double-

' Watts Hall vs. Canal Street header at Yankee Stadium to the
Firehouse Cleveland Indians for 'his first loss

Jordan Hall vs. Irvin Hall in nine attempts. The ,league-
Friday '

. leading Yanks came back after the
6:30 p. m. initial loss of 5-4 to swamp the

Miller Cltib vs. Electric Diner . fourth-place Indians with a 13,1
Maths vs:Penn State Club '. ' barrage of runs. Joe Gordon

stretched his hitting streak. to 24

FraternityRushmg by hitting in both ends of the
double bill, while Buddy Hassett's

I streak was extended to 19 gamesBegins It 5-P. M. Today . to give him a better grasp On the
(Continued from Page One title "best-hitting first baseman in

ternities with Arthur R. Warnock, the majors." Gordon had a homer
dean of men, or Daniel A. DeMa- with the -bases loaded in the finale.
rino, assistant dean of men. Detroit broken even with the

Despite evident competition Washington Senators when they
among the fraternities, no infrac- won the opener on Pinky Higgin's
tions of the official IFIC rushing homer, 6-4 and then lost 4-0 to
regulations have been i;eported so Walt Masterson on four hits.
far, according to Sheldon C. Tan- The Boston Redsox won a pair'
ner, professor of economics and of thrillers from the Chicago
business law, who is executive Whitesox by identil scores of 3-2
secretary of 1-E'C's judiciary com- as Bobby Doerr and JMI Tabor
mittee. connected for circuit blows in the

Warnock threatened postpone- ninth to nip Ted Lyons and then
ment of rushing for at least a week eked out a run in the eighth inning;
if fraternity men do not quit of the second game to break a 2-2
crowding around the doorways of tie.
rooms where the new students are The fifth-place St. Louis Browns
'meeting. . walloped the hapless A's by 5-2

Tanner reminded fraternities to and 7-1 scores to make it 14 wins
report to his office in 107 Sparks in the last 19 games. Bill DeWitt,
any out-of-town rushing parties the Brown's general manager, an-
they had scheduled. 'Hours for re- nounced the trade of Roy Cullen-
porting such events, according to bin outfielder, and Pitcher Bill
Tanner, are from 9 to 10 a. m. to- Trotter to the Senators for Out-
day, Friday, and Monday, and fielder Mike Chartak and Pitcher
from 8:30 to 9 a. m, tomorrow. Steve Sundra.

IM Mushball Pictures
All fraternity and independent

groups entering teams in the intra-
mural mushball league that wish
to have cuts Of their star players,
or of their team available fox-Pub-
lication ,in The I)'aily Collegianshould bring glossy-finished pho-
;tographs to Collegian office in
Carnegie Hall. A nominal charge
will be made for the cost of en-
graving.

Saturday
2,p. m.

. Kappa Delta Rho vs. Gamma

String Musicians Called
Phi Mu Alpha, national profes-

sional musical fraternity requests
all men string instrumentalists to
appear for tryouts in . Carnegie
Hall at 7 p. m. on June 11. The
men who wish to tryout for the
Blue Band or the ROTC bands will.
be met by representatives of the
fraternity at some future date.

At The Movies
CA'PHAVM:

"To The Shores of Tripoli"
STATE:

"Miss Annie Rooney"

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

FOR
CONES

and
MILKSHAKES

CLIFF'S
The Milkshake Store

145 S. Allen St.

FRESHMEN a■ ■ .

'.Text Books
•

new and Thei
•

All . College
Supplies

ICEEILER'S
in the Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

TB2 90T:"Y 94449,/,0


